OmpC and OmpF porins influence viability and culturability of Escherichia coli cells incubated in seawater.
The contribution of the major outer membrane porins OmpF and OmpC to the maintenance of viability and culturability of Escherichia coli cells in seawater was analyzed using isogenic mutant strains lacking one or both porins. Cells that possessed OmpF and OmpC survived better than those lacking one or both of them. However, the results differed, depending on whether the cells were adapted to high osmolarity or not before transfer to seawater. When cells were grown at low osmolarity, survival was largely influenced by porins, the OmpF+ strains surviving better than those lacking this porin. Addition of an OmpF plasmid to OmpF- OmpC- cells also improved their viability. When grown at high osmolarity, the role of porins was less critical since both the viability and culturability of the cells increased. However, cells that expressed only OmpC showed the most dramatic loss of viability. Cells lacking both OmpF and OmpC exhibited a higher loss of viability and culturability in seawater. Regarding the influence of porins on survival, these results show that the conditions that prevail during the growth of cells before their transfer to seawater are highly influential: cells that express the porin corresponding to the growth conditions they are in at the time of transfer survive better.